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Using Point of Care Ultrasound to Diagnose Dental Abscess in the Emergency Department
Timothy Otto, DO, Scott Craver, DO, Gale Darnell, MD, Satheesh Gunaga, DO
Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospital, Wyandotte, MI
Department of Emergency Medicine and Medical Education

Case Abstract
This report describes the use of point of care
ultrasound (POCUS) and compares it to the
gold standard of CT imaging for accurately
differentiating normal intraoral structures and
the areas of soft tissue infection involved with
an abscess. POCUS may provide a safer,
quicker and more cost-effective method for
evaluating patients with dental pain and facial
swelling.

Clinical Images
POCUS IN ED SHOWING COBBLE
STONING AND PERIAPICAL ABSCESS

Case Summary

CT FACE WITH IV CONTRAST IN SAME
PATIENT SHOWING PERIAPICAL ABSCESS

• POCUS has been well validated as an accurate
tool for the evaluation of soft tissue swelling for
abscesses and fluid collections.
• Gold standard evaluation of dental abscess in the
ED is facial CT with IV contrast which is
associated with significant but safe radiation and
contrast exposure.

Case Presentation

• POCUS of the face was able to identify a clinically
significant facial abscess that was confirmed by
CT.

A 30-year-old female presented to the ED with less than
24 hours of right upper facial swelling and pain. She had
multiple upper teeth that were decayed and had seen her
dentist who requested her to be seen in the ED for further
evaluation. She denied any fevers, chest pain, sob,
headache or neck pain.
The patient was afebrile with normal vitals and her
physical exam was significant for a right swollen cheek
tender to palpation with dentition that revealed cracked
teeth numbers 1 and 2 and multiple dental caries. The
remainder of her exam was unremarkable.

POCUS Basics for Evaluating Dental and Facial Abscess

Her WBC was 12.4. Remaining labs were unremarkable.
The CT resulted 2 hours after arrival to the ED
and revealed an apical lucency in the same region
around tooth number 1. Though her abscess was not
drainable per CT findings, the ultrasound accurately
identified this lesion.
She was given close follow up with OMFS, pain
medication and oral antibiotics at the time of discharge.

• POCUS for this dental abscess was performed in
about 5-7 minutes without any contrast or radiation
exposure.
• This case represents a novel facial POCUS
scanning method that future studies should
continue to explore.
• This study group is actively creating a case series
of POCUS cases evaluating facial swelling with
hopes of manuscript publication.

The ED care consisted of ordering a CBC, BMP and
pregnancy test in preparation for CT with IV contrast for
the evaluation of a possible abscess. The patient
received 600mg clindamycin IV, 1 L of Normal Saline and
a Norco tablet for pain control.
While awaiting CT a point of care ultrasound was
performed by an ED resident to evaluate for soft tissue
infection and abscess. The linear probe was utilized and
a hypoechoic area suspicious for an abscess and
cobblestoning were identified around tooth number one.

• There is limited literature on the use of Point of
Care Ultrasound (POCUS) to identify facial or
dental abscess in the ED.

• Use the vascular probe at approximately 8.5mhz
Frequency with a depth of 2 inches and moderate to high
gain.
• Remember your important anatomy and landmarks.
• Perform the scan perpendicular to the upper or lower
molars of the affected teeth.
• Attempt to accurately identify the affected teeth on
ultrasound and surrounding tissue.
• Look for areas of soft tissue cobblestoning.
• Look for areas of hypoechoic collections which often
represent abscess or fluid collection.
• Always scan the normal side for comparison and to
highlight any abnormal findings.
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